ANTIPASTI | APPETIZER
choice of

Roasted squash, beet and endive salad | dehydrated cranberry |
roasted pumpkin and sunflower seeds | maple vinaigrette
2020 Pinot Grigio Friuli doc rosadis, Forchir

Wood oven baked King Cole duck drumettes |
Maple Hill Farms bourbon barrel aged syrup sauce

“Maple-Licious“
March 28 — April 10

Purchase of this menu will enter you into a
Basket Draw, courtesy of SHARE.
Additional ballots available for a $5 donation

2019 Syrah Sicilia dop La Clarissa, Rallo

PRIMI | PASTA
choice of

House-made tagliolini | classic duck egg carbonara |
maple infused guanciale
2018 Gewurztraminer sudtiral A.A. doc , Wilhelm Welch

Butternut squash risotto | arugula | fresh ricotta |
maple walnut crumble
2020 Soave doc classico, Pra

The Sudbury Hospitality Association of Restaurant Entrepreneurs
(SHARE) was formed in 2014 by a group of locally owned restaurateurs. SHARE started as a way to promote Sudbury’s vast
independently owned restaurant community, and to bring attention to the value of supporting local businesses.
We are a not-for-profit association, with a membership made up
of many independent restaurants within the city of Greater Sudbury. The local independent restaurant industry is a valuable
asset in driving tourism, contributing to building our community
and is a major employer. We are proud to be part of this community and look forward to sharing with you our love for food
and commitment to our community.

SECONDI | MAIN
choice of

Cast iron seared east coast scallops | chestnut puree |
julienne honey crisp apple | crispy pancetta
2019 Verdicchio di Matelica doc, Bisci

1 Litre Pure Maple Syrup
$
27
$2 from each bottle sold will support Elgin Street Mission

Slow braised beef short ribs | 46 North Irish Red Ale,
maple & shallot sauce | maple infused root vegetables
2018 Nero d’avola Sicilia doc Zio Paolo, Vino Lauria
For the past 31 years the Elgin Street Mission has served the
Sudbury community. The Mission provides physical, emotional
and spiritual nourishment to all who enter its doors.

DOLCI | DESSERT
choice of

Dark maple & orange zest zabaglione
Sortilege Maple Cream

Turmeric & clove infused Bosc pear with maple sugar |
maple syrup granita
Moscato Veneto igt, Anno Domini

4 COURSE MENU

WINE PAIRING

$5 will be donated in support of Elgin Street Mission

Add the accompanying wine
pairing

65.00

$

35.00

$

The Mission is a Christian based non-profit, non-political registered charity funded by donations from individuals, businesses
and churches. It does not receive any regular government or city
funding but functions through the generosity of its community
partners. This generous support enables us to offer valuable
services at no cost to our clients.
The Mission provides two meals a day (breakfast & supper) 365
days a year. With 90, 000 meals being served yearly, as well as
clothing, showers, laundry facilities and a safe refuge in times of
need. Individuals and families can also access counselling services, spiritual development and referrals in a non-judgmental
community atmosphere.
Although hope begins with a meal, the Mission’s goal is not just
to feed those experiencing homelessness, but be a positive
change agent in the lives we encounter.

